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Men Implicated In Destruction of
Timm Ncu«*|»a|m'r Building ami
killing of More than a Score of
tanploffcgl.i'ollcc Chief Huh i I in-
mi«I Fxrat't«* to \pprchciul Guilty
Partie«,

Los Angeles. Cal. Oct. 3..Under
the stimulus of proffered rewards

egatlnv $100.000. hundreds of
^ fernen and private cltlsens here

and ln#r-»ast cities are searching for
clues tha' m iv |ggjd to the arrest of
the . inspirators responsible for the
blowing up of the Times building last
Saturday and the attempted destruc¬
tion of the homes of Oen. Harrison
Oray Otis and F. J. Zeehandelar.
secretary of the Merchant's and
Manufacturers' Association.

Police and civil officials believe
that at least three were concerned in
the outratre which cost the lives of
more than a score of Times employ-
eea, and th» city has placed a price
of 110.000 upon 'he head of each.
The county today voted an additional
reward of |6.000 for every man cap¬
tured and convicted, and. on top of
all. me-nhers of the Merchants' and
Maauafc*urers' Association decided
to offe a reward of $50,000.

Tw.'nty-rtv* thousand of the
amount already haa been subscribed.
The rest. It Is predicted, will be con¬
tributed tomorrow. Upon the as¬
sumption that at least three men
were responsible for the explosion,
the combined offers of reward thua
far approximate $100,000.
The entire city haa been thorough¬

ly aroused. One newspaper that haa
been friendly to union labor printed
a nr*t page editorial today, demand¬
ing that. In view of the strlcturea di¬
rected at the unlona In connection
with the explosion, the strikes now
os be called off.
The State Federation of Labor,

which met In Convention here, prob¬
ably will take action tomorrow look-
tag toward the appointment of In¬
vestigators, who will work In con¬
nection with the committee named
by the officials.

Chief of Police Galloway said to¬
day that he expected to have one or
all of the conaplratora n custody
wtthln a few hours, and later he
stated he expected news from San
Francisco, whence has corns the most
promising clue so far developed.

William J. Burna, former head of
the detective force engaged In the
graft cases In San Francisco, Is at
work tonight In that city with Loa
Angelea detectlvea. who were aent
North upon receipt of notification
that the dynamite believed to have
been the a me as that found in the
bomb at the Zeehandelar home ha 1
been purchased near San Francisco
by men named l. »onard, Bryson and
Morris. Burns and the other Jetec-
thres. with Attorney Earl Rogers snd
a powder expert, left San Francisco
last night sfter reports concerning
Leonard. Rryson snd Morris were re¬
ceived.

Forty additional patrolemen were
o/dered enrolled by the council,
which met In spelcal seaalon today.
Tea additional sergeants and another
lleetenant will be authorised. These
men are now being enrolled snd plac¬
ed on guard about places where the
strike troubles recently were. Two
at L"ng Beach, the Alexandria Ho¬
tel, now In course of construction,
sad several other large steel build¬
ings ir,. gggfTflf guarded.
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Tttat Number M Inning From Crew of
Battleship.

New York. Oct. 2..There was giv¬
en out at the battleship New Hamp¬
shire tonight a list of 29 men who
were supposed to have perished by
the swamping of a barge or whale-
boat which was being towed to the
vessel at anchor In the Hudson River
tsst night. Appended to the list are
the muries of Is men who are still
absent, but who *cre not recognised
as having been In the swamped boat.

Cap' Thomas S. Rodger*. In com-
mand of the New Hampshire, gave
out Mi- list with thla brief Introduc¬
tion

"Th.. following Is a list of the men

mlaalng from yesterday's lli-rrtv
party, who are thought to have gejtl
In th* BM «t that swamped last night:

"Onlv two Southern men are in
the Hal They are: A. Mampley,
coal passer. Rh hmond. Va , ami M.
T Seals, eh < trh laa, first class, Co¬
lumbus, (in.

If ' " comments Capt.
R<>dtr ah it these men were lost,
as two ,,r th«*m originally on the list
returned today."

Senator Smith has accepted an In¬
vitation to make an address In
Alken. N .v. 3.

An ex|»ert ac ountant found that
tho llllniols Contral railroad was
swlnd' -I out el $2.000,000 In the car
repair fmud

SEM1NOLE GRAFT CASE.

Director* Will Testify Before Muster
in The Ca*»c Against Jones, Clark
and Bryan.

Columbia, Oot 4..Tho directors of
the I'Smlnole Securities Company v.'''l
be here Friday and Saturday In the
I.dun upon a reference before
master In equity McFaddin of th's
OOUnty in the matter of the of the
suit of iiie directors against Trustees
WlHfl .boos. Washington A. (Mar'',
and Thos. H. Bryan, of Columbia.

LOOKS LIKE LONG LOCKOUT.

English Master Spinners Reject Com¬
promise or-r.130,000 Affcvtod.

Manchester, England. Oct. 3..
The Federation of Master Cotton
Spinners today refused to entertain
the revised terms of a compromise
proposition, suggested by the oper¬
atives. Accordingly, the lockout of
130,000 men continues.
The employers submitted a counter

proposal which the operatives rejected
this evening. It is now believed that
a protracted struggle Is inevitable.

WEATHER FOR THE WEEK.

Bureau Prodhls Rain and Unsettled
Wcatlier.

Washington, Oct. I,.Rains are

predicted by the United States weath¬
er bureau to spread this week from
the Northwest to the middle Atlantic
and the New England States caused
by an extensive barometric depres¬
sion from Alaska. Beginning to¬
night in the extreme Northwest, the
Jownpour will extend Monday and
Tuesday over the greater portion of
the coast belt, spreading over the
lower Lake region and Ohio Valley
Wednesday and Thursday to the mid-
die Atlantic States and New England.
Another period of low pressure and
unsettled weather is likely to set In
after the middle of the week.
Higher temperatures are expected

early In the week in the Ohio and
Mississippi valleys, which will reach
the Eastern ta8tbseesuyTcmfwpypJ
the Eastern States by Tuesday, and
after the Indicated ralna there will
be a return of more seasonable con¬
ditions. On the whole, temperatures
over the country for the week will be
above the normal.
-,

WOULD ABOLISH QUEUE.

Minister Wu So Recommends to
Chinlese Throne.

Washington, Oct. 2..Memorializ¬
ing the throne at Peking in favor of
abolishing the queue, Wu Ting Fang,
the former minister to Washington,
who kept Americans busy answering
his questions while he was at his
post, has explained how he happened
it take that attitude. j

In his memorial, the text of which
has Just reached Washington, Mr.
Wu says Chinese residents in North,
South and Central America have
been mocked and teased for foreign¬
ers jntll they employed him to seek
an Imperial edict, giving official
sanction to cropping the hair and
changing their costumes to accord
with Western ideas.

Cotton Mills Idle.

Columbia. Oct. 4..Responding to
the lack of demand for their cloths,
practically every cotton mill in South
Carolina is idle and will be Idle dur¬
ing this week. The orders from ori-
entlal markets have shrunk, and the
mills claim that they cannot run ex¬
cept at a loss.

New Manager Arrives in Columbia.

Columbia, Oct. 4..Mr. Guy K.
Dustin of New York city has arrived
In the city to assume his duties as

vice-president and general manager
of the Columbia Street 1 tail way Com¬
pany. Mr. Du? tin and his brother,
both graduates of Yale. married
sisters, the wedding being celebrated
!n Brooklyn on the same evening.

Meeting of County Board.

Thf regular meeting of the countv
board, which was held Tuesday at
the o lies of tho county Supervisor,
at (be shortest on record. What
little business that came before the
board was soon transacted and the
meeting Wai quickly adjourned.
The only thing of any Importance

'bat earns up for diacnaston was the
bill of C. M MoLeod for damages
done to his mule by falling through
a hole in a bridge over Sammy
swamp. Mr. McLsod was granted
damages to the amount Of $10.

win Parks a Greenville negro was

captured Monday after having been
chased by a posse for twenty hours.
The sheriff got him first and put him
in lall. He Is ace used of having
knocked down a white woman.

.Chamberlains' Cough Kemedy has
rue famous for Its cures of

COUghS, colds, croup and Inllucn/a.
Try It when In need. It contains no
harmful SUbstanos and always gives
prompt relief. Bold i,y W. W Blbsi t

/
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MURDERERS OP WILLIAMS.
TEN CIRCfja EMPLOYES HELD IN

AUGUSTA JAIL.

tnguata Chief Sa>s Ho Has Indispu¬
table Evidence Which Will Convict
Each <>f the Eleven of Being Im¬
plicated in Robbery ami H illing of
Paul Williams.

Augusta, Ga., <><'t. ."1 have in-!
disputable evidence," said George P.
Elliott, chief «.t the Augusta police
department, "which will convict each
of the ll employes of the Hagenbeck-
Wallace circus, whom I now have
under arresti of being Implicated in
the robbery and mureler of Paul A.
Williams of Columbia."

Chief Elliott gave out his state>-
ment tonight after a busy day spent
in ferreting out the facts connected
with the murder of Paul Williams,
the 18-year-old report elerk at the
freight depot of the Semthern rail¬
road in Columbia, who was shot and
robbed while riding on the Hagen-
beck-Wallace circus train between
Columlba and Augusta early Sunday
morning.

"I admit." ocntinued Chief Elliott
"that I have been up against one of
the hardest propostitlons I ever
tackled. The circus employes know
each other merely by nicknames
and sometimes three or four men
have the same name. Their ignor¬
ance of each other is astonishing.
Trying to find a circus man Is like
going down Into an ant hill and
searching for a particular ant."
Chief Elliott has practically all the

facts about the riot on the circus
train, but could give out very little
for publication tonight on account
of the peculiar character of the situa¬
tion with which ho if dealing. He
now has In the Richmond county
lail ten employes of the circus, three
srhite men and seven negroes. He Is
:onivnced that one of them fired the
mot whtch killed Paul Williams.
In regard to the part which the

Augusta police played in the capture
of the ten suspects, Chief Elliott
laid last night:
"The first intimation of the affair

which I had was a telegram sent
Trom Warrenville and signed by J.

Weekley, telling me to search the
first section of the circus train for
the body of Paul A. Williams. I got
a list of the men on this train, which
showed where they slept. When the
train arrived I had 2i men arrested
who had slept Sunday night on the
flat cars, on one of which young Wil- J
Hams was murdeded. After an ex- jaminatlon 1 let all the men except
eight go free. I wanted three more j
men, two of them white and the oth-
ef one a negro. I located one of the jwhite men in Alken and the other be¬
tween Alken and North Augusta.
They were arrested this afternoon. I
expect to get the negro."
Both of the two white men ar- ,

rested had blood on their clothing.
One wore a battered and blood-
Stained straw hat. One of the pair
was a smooth-shaven man, with a

pointed nose and chin, which corre-
¦ponded to the description given by
J. C. Weekley of the man who in¬
vited young Williams and him to go
to Augusta on the circus train.

P. H. Corley, sheriff of Lexington
county, with his special deputy, E. E.
Corley, is in Augusta, bnerlff Corley
will bring the prisoners back to
Lexington tomorrow afternoon.
A white employe of the circus

named Harrison, who was knocked
on the head by a negro In the riot
on the circus train, is being cared for
at police headquarters. He claims
that he was robbed of $12.50.

iThe circus officials and the special
agents of the Southern railway have

tall assisted the Augusta police de¬
partment In drawing the drag net.
One of the employes of the circus

said today that the negroes in a riot
similar to the one Sunday morning
killed a railorad man at Greensboro, |
Tnd.. while ho was proteeting the
property of his company from the
marauelers.

.The rt'eisint purgative effort ey- I
oerieneed hv nil who iho Crnmhor-
laln's Storniert nnd Liver Tablets,
and the hnnRhv cordirlon of the hodv
and m'nd which tiiev create, makes
One feel Joyful, Sold hv W. W. jSibert.

Edgar Davis, an lR-vear-obl white
boy, was run over and killed by a
C, &- W. C. railroad train at Salak.
Greenwood county, Friday.

.Hoarseness In a child subject To
croup Is n sure ln«l|cntlon of the
approach of the dlsoriqo. If Cham¬
berlain's Cough Romodv is given at
once e»f even after the rrmm COUKh
has appeared, it Will prevent the at¬
tack. Contains no poison. Bold by
W. W. Sibert.

Moult Duncan, a vagrant ncproshot
ami fatally WOUnded Lily Marshall at
Greenville Monday without known
ca use.

.Your rough annexes von Keep
on haci<ine ami tearing the delicate
membranes of vemr threat if you
want to be> annoyed, Bui If von want
redb'f. want t<» be cured, take Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy. Bold by\v \\\ Sibert

BURIAL OF PAUL WILLIAMS.

Funeral Services Hold at Church of
the Good Sheperd.
-

Columbia, Oct. 4..From the church
of the Good Shepherd this morning
were conducted the funeral services
over the remains Of Paul Williams,
the young Southern Railway clerk,
who was foully murdered Sunday
morning on the Hagenbcek-Wallace
circus train several miles below Co¬
lumbia. The Rev. Chat. A. Wood-
sou, pastor of the church of the
Good Shepherd, conducted the ser¬

vices, assisted by the Rev. O. K. Wat¬
son, pastor of Washington Street
Methodist church.
Many of the young maT.'s friends

were present to pay the list tribute,
and the church was crowded. The
awfulness Of the calamity, together
with the bereavement of two families,
caused much sorrow in the entire
city. Mr. Williams, had he lived,
would have soon married Miss Marie
Weaver of Charleston. Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Weaver, parents of the young
woman, arrived in the city yesterday,
and were present at the funeral to¬
day, together with Mr. and Mrs. Wil¬
liams of Athens, Ga.

Miss Weaver, It was learned, had
.im t finished writing a letter to Mr.
"Williams, when the message came

Informing the family of his death.
"I d'.d not know how to tell my
daughter of It," said Mrs. Weaver,
who Is In Columbia, "and when she
was told, it made her ill." The
young woman was so prostrated with
grief that she was unable to atend
the funeral.

The Georgetown Plan.

Enterprising Georgetown county jwill bear watching. Georgetown's jland development Idea is going to
succeed, and its success means vattt- jable results to Georgetown's growth, i

Because of Charleston's superior lo-1
cation and greater progress in drain- j
age work, Georgetown's success will
leave this county little excuse for not
taking up the farm settlement
scheme and making it flourish here.
Georgetown needs smaller farming
communities honeycombed In its
timber denuded territory, and so
does Charleston. Steady growth
within our limits appears to be an

assured fact, for an Intelligent and
energetic campaign will soon be
opened by a trained commercial sec¬
retary to accelerate the pace already
set by our awakened spirit of prog¬
ress. But if our suburban territory
be not peopled with prosperous agri¬
culturists, industrious and in strong
numbers, we must remain more or
less isolated, and we may hardly hope
to increase in population so rapidly
as our superb natural advantages
warrant.
There is ample territory in Char-1

leston county Just as there is in
Georgetown county suited admirably
19f small farming. Charleston has
the advantage over Georgetown of.
a well developed drainage system,
and more railroad facilities. What
Charleston lacks at present is a unit¬
ed effort to advertise our farm lands
and a disposition to provide capital
to help a good class of settlers start
on £. solid financial basis.
Georgetown business men have ad¬

vanced necessary money, they have
secured special rates into their terri¬
tory, and they have covered a wide
territory with advertising matter.
Moreover, 7,000 acres of land have
been set aside for farm development,
and this land is being surveyed and jdrained. Georgetown banks stand i
ready to lend money to the newcom- jers, and Georgetown citizens wait to i
welcome the strangers to promised
prosperity. In a few months thS
fruit of this enterprise will ripen.
Charleston should keep in close touch j
with its quality and*value..Charles-J
ton Post.

Mr. E. T. Turner, of Memphis,
Tonn., representing the Commereial-
Appeal was in the city Tuesday. He I
spent the morning driving in the jcountry inspecting the cotton crop,
ami in collecting statistics for a

¦peclal report on the crop in this j
section. llt. ia making a tour of the
Southeastern cotton States and will
be in South Carolina a week or ten!
days, visiting a number <>f counties inj
that time. The cotton 'Top reports
of the Commercial Appeal, which are
published each week throughout the
crop growing season, are collected by jseveral thousand correspondents.
one in each cotton growing county.
and are regard* d as tho most com¬
plete and authoratttlve published in
this country. ?.Ir. Turner was much
interested in the heavy receipts on
this market and asked for full »for
mat Ion as to tue olg cotton day and
concerning the average cotton receipts
in Sumter.

.It Is In time of sudden mishap or
ac< Ident that Chamberlain's Liniment
can be relied upon to take the place
of the family doctor, who cannot .il-
Ways be found at the moment. Then
It is that "iiamb.-rlain's Liniment is
never found wanting. In cases of
.pralns, cuts, WOUnds and bruises
Chamberlain's Liniment takes out
the sorenoss and drives away the
pain. So d by W. W Blbert.

Busch's Golden Seal
Stock and Poultry Medicine

contains no poisonous substances.nofood fillers. It is medicine pure and sim¬ple, acting dii'fotly on the liver and eliminating that sluggish, torpld\state that causes the sickness. A valuable remedy f^r t ows. Horses,Sheep. Hogsand Poultry. Try it. Hold under a guarantee or moneyr» fun<U»i. gold by all druggists and dealers. Price Be* C>Uc. and $1 a can.GOLDEN CHAIN REMEDY COMPANY, Evansville, IndiBusch's Disinfectant and 1 >i p is guaranteed to destroy MITKS andLICK on chickens. Price 50c.

RELIABLE REMEDY
We feel sate about our stock and poultry as lone as xonhave a c an ot

andBusch's Golden Seal Stock
Poultry Medicinein the house. For ? sick horse, COW or chickenHis lust the thing and we always dependon it tor results. John F. Maynard
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NO MAN'S COLLAR
Is comfortable if it doesn't nt gperfectly. Neither is the collar"
worn by your horse We have
been called the "horse's merchant
tailor" because we are so par¬ticular about the fit of the har-
nees we sell. The better youtreat your horse the better ht^will treat you. Get his harnest
here.

THE S. M. PIERSON COMPANY.

The Farmers' Bank and Trust Co.
Established 1905.

Capital Stock and Surplus.$ 165,000.00Protection to Depositors. 285,000.00Its Board of Directors have a combined
wealth of morethan. 2,000,000.00

Centrally Located, Conservatively Managed, it invites
Your Business.

r

Nothing Furnishes
A better index to the thriftiness of a community than theSftvings D >osit 1 in the Banks.

Our Savings Deposits are now approximately Forty-four thousand Dollars more than they were last year thistim
Ai<- /uu using Litis Department ot our institution tokeep pace with the growing thrift of your surroundings ?
A new quarter starts October ist, but deposits made upto and including the 10th will draw interest as of the first.Good time to make a start.
Rate of interest 4^ compounded quarterly.

The Bank of Sumter

You can save money only while you have money. When
old a^e comes don't let it be fettered by the folly of younger
days. It is pitiable to be old and poor. Bank your money and
have your money.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety, 4 per cent.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.

First National Bank
OF SUMTER.

Hing up No. 30.That's the Daily Item's Telephone numoer

when you want to place an advertisement that will bring results.


